Foothills
Community Policing Council
Zoom Meeting: 08-09-2021

Approximately 53 members of the public attended, including APD civilians and council members.

1. **CPC members present**: Bob Carleton, Judy Young, Paul Sedillo, Graham Bowkett, David Zeuch, Aundre Huynh, Josephine Martinez, Vance Kabella, Idalia Lechuga-Tena

2. **Call to Order – 6:05 PM**

3. **Approval of Agenda** – Approved

4. **Approval of the Minutes (July FH-CPC Public Forum)** – Approved

5. **New and Unfinished Business**
   - New Foothills CPC Members Panel – Approved
     - Kathryn Bolkovac
     - Samuel Nevarez

6. **Recommendations and Results**: FH CPC Success Update
   - Manzano Mesa Community Center Recycle bin area with dangerous overflow
   - Singing Arrow Park
   - Street racing
   - Fair hills shopping area results
   - Businesses are cooperating
   - Enhance apprehension of criminals and reductions of concealed area for criminal acts
   - APD Foothills area command planning

7. **Foothills APD area command update**: Commander James Collins
   - Interim Deputy Chief for Field Services Josh Brown
   - The area command is doing a sixty-day operation ending on September 29,
   - New Bids
   - Three guns got stolen in the FH area
   - Use of force – Family disputes/ Suspicious person
     - Level 1 - 3
     - Level 2 - 3

8. **Guest Speaker**: Jess R. Martinez Deputy Director, Department of Family and Community Services and Christin Chavez-Smith
   - Community Center facility and amenities
   - Community Center hours of operation
• Current programming
• Future programming
• Facility usage
  • Info www.cabq.gov/crei
• Community Center Policies
• Questions: Phone number (505) 767-5800
  • cristinachavez@cabq.gov
  • Social media pages

9. Discussions on Community Centers
10. Meeting Adjourned: 7:58 PM

To watch the Foothills CPC August Council Meeting, please click the link below:

Topic: Foothills Community Policing Council
Date: August 9, 2021 6PM Mountain Time (US and Canada)

https://cabq.zoom.us/rec/share/3MBojLTO1cTo-o-72OX4oMq5PPcp7gEr4krt_kap5RUUeS9J_v9sqMG11o_MY5Y0.yy6giW-PnOR-OLo5?startTime=1628553774000